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aes-v- A irieettng, which was all torts oj

i wan held at Lexington on Men- - j

diV last. I' vr.i called as a Breekiu- -

ritlire lutotiu.,', but tfler iliA sjteaker f j

i bat fiction-ver- through', linger Han- -

$ hi, (rhe geutleuian reported by the
.Hreckiuridgeitea to be OB tiicir eide,) was

loijdlj callud tor aad ro.pouded in a brief,

j. liuted and elsfjueut speech, lie stated
that if th'ji'e was but one tnu in Kt'n- -

tnc ky who-- would rote lor Bull and
he wag that man that he was for

no sectional Candidateand least of all

eo'uhT'ho 'support tho ticket uouiiuatcd
by the (eeedcrs at Balliuioie, which he

believed .was the 'result of a movement
lii-oi-" In rifV t1i i;n il ii t ii it i ril' lln." i

t iuou..... , TT , ' , !

Aline ciose oi .ir. iianson s remarks,
hici were received with shouts of ap- -

probation, tten. 1. B. i lournov, of Ark.,
,"

i1 puke 1U mUitatiou Ot J'ouglas, and was i

. , u ru, ti.. nh.

if t3". says the meeting furnished lota of
.'tin, ana if the scene of Monday evening j

i Kh.uU be and due notice I

gtvSo te fori hand, the pm tics could make ,

a gntig bnins6 of it, if the chose to put
the tickets of admission at fifty cents a
head, boys half price.

S35u.Tu Pennsylvania the Constitution-

al l .tioii party Ls moving on steadily and

Democratic
parading

Esq.,

Breckinridge.
authority

They

. fU.husiastically. Union Clubs, pledged frSIt Mr.

the support and are Louisville, neither for Breckin-bein- g

formed over Promi- - ridge regarding the
connected j and and

the Republican because of j
unworthy of sound, national

Democracy, are enrolling m- -

Clubs!
. ,

amf urging the" pect-l-e evervwhere to '

. , . . . "
.

mine uic tuuruuniinrai oioii par- -
, , ,, . ,

tv.- - ritTjtiurcn, itarimour";,
j

cster, the home of Picsideilt Buchanaii,
i

and other cities have been the scene

of immense gatherings; and tW speakers

tli the iicea.iioii were such men Henry
M. Fuller; DatiM SI, VjH- Col Sey- -

liwiiir, E. Pei-hin- . fJ,- - and
- of like political cmin'..-e-.
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.Noble. of
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The ulnWr out
that lireckinrulge

for

hjATbo l.cbiiliun Democrat, itnd oth-

er papers of that faith, have
been the public na an-

nouncement thiit Itojjer Hanson,
and Capt: J. S. Jackson, had both ilc
dared themselves for We

not. know upon what
statement was but it is suflicient

say that it is incorrect. never
were two truer men than Hanson and
Jackson, and are ready for
service in the cause Hell Jive

join nomocracy, indeed! Af-
ter tifibfinj; its, heresies for a quarter
a century, it is not probable would

is stated that James Guth- -

to of Bell Everett, rie, of is

all the State. nor Douglas, both

neat men that have been with wen their parties as seitionut,

party their tho support

hostility

wna

each

as
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iTi'hrrs

"The
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Iciucn
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editor

Noble

do

made,

pood

embrace it in all its de lorniity, Just ai Pt

;'cts in the condition they have beevr t j -

nig- to put it in all their lives.-

(hit Pi.atk'okm. Tho 'M'illoilgeville
('(la.) liirnrihr, heartily espotim the
cause of am Everett, well says, that
the Constitutional party has given
the country a platform upon which all

honest, eoiisei vative, and equal- -

ni'-- from every section of our
can stand. It is the "Ch- -

citation of tin' ( 'otintn" upon the piin- -

of strict equality, the

forcemeat of Lain," that niakew us
one people and one nation. We, Want

no better, we ask nothing more. '

have the principles of our pai'tf in the
our raerr. And in the

M:r. Cat!"!?, i iT;

for justice, simple justice;
and leas, sdie ought not to take she has

compromise to offer but the Cousti- -

ttfiioh." 1Ve.li.ive it.

The Bolters having induxtrionsly
circulated a report that all the Democrat- -

ic State officers for Breckinridge
and Lane, Frankfort Commonwealth

coolly sets report aside by informing
the public that Hon. J. P. Bates, Presi- -

dent of the Board of Internal Iniprove- -

ments, and Hon. Robert Richardson, Su- -

perintendent of Public are
both for Douglas, and Johnson.
Richardson addressed an iuimeuse Doug-

las meeting Covington a few

"From information altogether reli-

able, we learn that in hitherto

aiong which we may mention Marion,
Washington, Nelson, Spencer, Bullitt,-
Taylor, &c, there is scarcely a Brcckin-,.:.i- ..

l. l v.wV.;.,,. ;u
I IUl 11J.I 11 11' Ml- i'VUILllL 13

.
certain than that the whole Catholic
vute of KeutuckJ. aie lwr ailJ
aaiiiit Breckinridge.

The Philadelphia Journal, a new
Republican paper, i emulating Amos
Kendall political omens.

has out that on the night
the 22d of June last, when the Baltimore
Convention was severed in twain, Prof.
Bond, of Harvard, discovered a tail-a- d

comet.

. , 7. '"
, .

ezj j proclaims trie pen
- ,
is already nibbed winch is to write the
siory of another rcvoliJtion'. 'Tis more
likely says the Joun-id- , the rope is

already twisted wbh.--h is to be knotted
under the left ears of those shall at- -

tempt to create' revolution.

B.Three more staunch Democratic
pera in tlii. State' have declared for

Douglas during the past week the

5Thc editor of Pailucah rnld
announces that it will nut vote for any
m n for Clerk of the Court of Appeals

writes the
o Forney's 'm

TllX August Elections. The Au- -

' The G heat Show. Tuesday nef
Dan Ricf, amf the grand

hibition which his mnw, ar- -'

rive in Danville, exhibit aJ'fernrioii

anl night. Parties coming- frtuo a di- -

taiice to the sb.i should ' fry and get
here in season to see the grand "eittre in-

to town, when Madame Zoyara will
her skill in managing sixteen horses

attached to band carriage. The en- -

' tire juvenile community of Danville and
Tieinity, has been upon its best behavior

: r(11. ti,,W(t V;...- s I.,--, r .c c.

the t fiance to visit show.

liCltcrs tnn Saratoga, Newport.
other fashionable

stated that tlW are comoletclv
deserted, that the" Motel Mirictors
cxlil the utrhost tri!ml..i.,u
,r.H... ,lc

Abih the.uiottos on th.j banners, etc., Bardsom Gazette, Elizabetbtown Dvm-- at

the; Lancaster meeting, were ''J'he rrnt, and' Hiekmiin' CvUrUr. The
Tennessee Bell" will toil the dcath-knel- ! Douglas papers in'thc'State now number
of SKetionalfsra wherovr it is beard." five, and several others are olf flic fclfce;
"We want Statesman, not Rail Splitters." with leanings the "Little Giant's' side.

g The aspirants in tho Union par- - v' .or Dowlas. Per contra, as the
ty for oQice of Clerk of the Court book-keeper- s have it, the Louisville
Appcils, have beeu relucted to meet at "fcrat will support no man who is

to-d- y, m order to make some '(,r 'I'0 Democratic nominees,
uiieabl avraiigoment between i "uglas and JolmHon." So we go.

wives by which the party will have but
oe candidate iu the licM. A"e lor Cushing, of Massachusetts,
every oi'lh;n will attend the meet- - 'B tne most accommodating poll-

ing, and if we doubt not but that ticiaus of whom we have any knowledge
ofuj plan oau be devised whiirh will bas been a Whig, a member of John

Kitiifactofy to tit,' and the jurty will J'or 3 "eorporal s guard," and a Dcm-cordial- ly

unite iu support whoever I otTut tuccesssivcly; and at Baltimore he

"iiMV be selected s the stan.fard bearer. : presided over both the regular and pe- -

- ' ceding Conventions. Caleb is determin- -

KSl. c do not believe that anv of th-- ' ed to take care of himself.
for the

of of Appcale, could
and

in the ranks than Geo. II--
!

of

will

once'

--M.IYINNEY, ISq., 01 .Lincoln He j3ifu" .'5oium in uitciram; COUIU- -

not only competent to fill' th, plaee, but
i ' wU1 hittfj, rtested- .-.

. ttml Ah--
is deservedly popular wherever he derson and Moore ufKentucky; ami Win-know- n.

We nhould to see Ri se- - fir Dais asd Morrismv fLwVis of ftary-lecte- d

as the candidate, but we are reai"
aSd others, are preparing f'f the

to support whoever may be chosen. j ?nZ t',,,'st w,h industry.
f Be wre freely offered, tm the A venue,
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Itfcin of the Canvass.
Southern Monitor, a Demo-

cratic paper published at Philadelphia,
has tome out for IScll and Everett.

BQuThe Breckinridge and Lane men

in (ieorgia are 1iani;inr and burning
Douglas and Johnson in effigy.

EfSuTlie telegrajdi iiniion'frrps- the
of Maj.- Breckinridge of

the Presidential nomination. Jlis letter
is a long one.--

CrTbe Bell and Everett men of
Xervt,- raised a handsome jiole on the
4th inst. Telling speeches were made

by Messrs. Anderson and Finnell. The
crowd was hopeful and enthusiastic.

ajTbe Cincinnati Enquirer, a Doug-

las organ, openly rejoices that the Black
Republicans of Oregon have defeated
the of Joe Lane to the U. S.

Senate.

Breck'"ridge party is consid-eralil- )-

stronger than the Douglas party
in New Hampshire, while the two to-

gether do not constitute more than a

third of the voters of the State.

'SThe telegraph reports the' synopsis
of a speech made by President Buehauau

He Breckin-

ridge,
at Washington., favors

but he thinks neither of the can-

didates of the broken Democracy are

BQThe Bell and Everett meeting at
St. Louis, Saturday'night, was the lar-

gest ratification meeting held there this

canvass. Judge Orr, candidate for Gov-

ernor, was well received, and made votes
for the Uniou ticket by tho hundred.

BgsiThe Richmond HViiy says: "We
are happy to notice the significant fact
that Gen. Starke, who was recently
Commissioner from Mississippi to Vifjon-ia- ,

on behalf of i. Southern Conference,
has declared his purpose to support Bell
and Everett. All hail to the brighten-

ing signs of the times? ':

EfiThc Cincinnati E.Hpiircr says:

"The Douglas meeting was the largest
ever held in Covington. It exceeded
that of the Seeeders, last Saturday, so

much that the latter are almost ashamed
of their demonstration. The Democra-

cy, of Northern Kentucky are largely in

favor of Douglas and Johnson."

The Douglas Democrats and Breckin-

ridge Democrats are now represented at
Washington by separate newspaper or-

gans, separate central committees, and
separate organize liens, having no com-

mon sympathies ami avowing the most
bitterly hostile opinions and aims.

6sa5The editor of the Murfreesboro'
(Tcnn.) Tcl'trajth says that the friends
of Breckinridge and Lane and the friends
of Douglas and Johnson find it utterly
impossible to get up the slightest feeling
in that quarter. lie says they see that
there is no hope whatever for their favor-

ites, and adds:
"A large number of Democrats in this

region will vote for Bell and Everett as
the only possible chance to beat the Re-

publicans,"

Mauvi.axp. The Baltimore corres-

pondent of the Philadelphia Enquirer
says:

"It is a fact palpable to all observers,
that the Democracy is much dishearten-
ed. None of them anticipate triumph so
long as their ranks are thus broken. In
any event, Bell and Everett will carry
Baltimore and Maryland by an over-
whelming majority, now more than ever.

Oregon Election Gkn. Jok.Lase
Democratic Candidate for Vice
President Defeated in his own
State. The news by the Overland Mail
brings intelligence' that the election in

Oregon had resulted in the success
of tlie Itvpublieau and the

Cafldidtcs for the Legislature.
All parties, it is said, concede the elec-

tion of 28 to y(l and Re-

publican members of the' Legislature,
against 18 or 20 regular Democrats
thus securing the election of two United-State-

Senators from that State. This
intelligence comes from the Jacksonville
Sent in I, a Democratic paper, which re-

marks that the Democrats have lost ev-

ery thing but. honor. It is understood
that Col. E. D. Baker, Republican, and
some Democrats, will be

elected to the United States Senate iu

August, when the Legislature meets.
This is a severe blow upon (Jen. Joe
Lane, the candidate for the Vice Presi- -

deney on the Breckinridge ticket.

Note This. It is, as the Baltimore
Clipper justly remarks, a fact worthy
of observation that, while Democratic
speech-maker- and delegates and dema- -

gorrues are ouarrellinn- over their family
;i flairs, the Union party alone is making
the fight against the sectional Republi-
can party iu all the States in which the
latter has any existence. The canvass
I'fas been actively begun. The Union
party appears in the field the only oppo-
nent of Republicanism. The Democrat-..- .

iic party uoes moi anywnere appear in
tfie contest'. It' ia to be hoped that the
order of baftle' thiis arranged will not be
disturbed, but the whole Democratic
party will enlist under' the' Banner of
Boll and' Everotr, and the eiisureavic
fory over the eoVnmon enenry, itvstead of
tSvi'dintt the forces of the' uatiotia'l men,
by separate- uOiuimitiou' afi'd a distinct
orgaiiiz3fk.Tr,

Who is BksPiiu.k Old Joe Lane
is pretty good authority with the De-

mocracy, and wo therefore invite' the at-

tention of our harmonious friends to the
following-declaratio- of old Joe:

It is the fault of the I'emocritic par
ty that, in dodging principle, m dodini.
the constitution itsclt, tliat lias bn ii"-lit-

the trouble upon the country and the
' party, that is experienced

J'rt !t remembered, then that
rroionc tciueii lias men orntifilit nnou the'.,';.... i ..i .,
enuiirif iciig urouifu itpoi if oy The I'enl-o- i

ratle prtir. arid Jon Lane, the Vice
Piesiili-iiti.i- l caH'lidtit. Si.j j mi.

No Regular Democratic Can-
didates in the field.

The New York Journal of Commerce,
perhaps the ablest and most influential
Democratic paper in the courftry, thus
fatally applies the teat of : Democratic
usage to chf Jjonglatr and Breckinridge
factions:

Tho National Convention at Charles-
ton, was regularly called by tho Demo-

cratic National Committee, and its proce-

edings,-although at times stormy, were
regular enough, until it came to tbe bu-

siness for which it was specially conven-
ed the nomination of candidates. It
has been a settled and recognized rule of
tbe Democratic party in all its National
Convention, s to require a two-third- s vote
to nominate a candidate for President;
and the Charleston Convention, after
the secession of the delegates from several
States, defined this to mean two-third- s

of a full Convention, or a full Electoral
College. This, then, is the party rule
and usage, practiced throughout the ex-

istence of the party, and declared to be
tbe law of National Conventions, even
by a body composed of a majority, nomi-

nally, Douglas delegates. Now tor the
prac tice.

On the balloting at Baltimore for can-

didates for l'resident, the number of
votes required to nominate; under the
rules of tbe Convention, was 2U2, the
highest votes cast for Mr. Douglas was
180 or Z'Z less than tbe requisite number
Of these a considerable number wer
east by Sta'es only partially represented
li fit wtiosc few remaining de.cgates cast
the full vote of the State. In another
case, the delegation, being full, voted
under the unit rule, against the choice
of a considerable number of its Btembcrs,
so that of the delegates a'cfiVafry prefer-
ring Douglas as a candidate, probably
there was not even a plurality 153 of
a full Contention. Yet we are told that
he is- the reipjlur nominee of the party.

Mow Was it with the Convention
which nominated Breckinridge? We are
free1 to say the case was no better, no
nearer approach t o regularity being
made. Iu fact, we make no claim that
the Convention itself was regular, al

though in its composition, iu the number j

of States it fairly leprcsenteij. ami in tlie
legitimacy of the delegations it was equal
to the other. But siill tbe uomiu.it. ons
were not made in accordance with party
usage, and hence we have at this moment
no Democratic candidates in the field
who cau set up a claim to exact regularit-
y-

mi
TiTROwff A Wat Votes. The

Victsburg Whiff, justly says that the

man who votes for Breckinridge and Lane

just as effectually casts away his vote,
as if he 5iad: thrown it into the fire.

The ticket of the seeeders is as purely
sectional as that of the Black Republi-

cans, and the running of it in the South
is as great an amount of ertcotiragementas
the friends of Lincoln and Hamlin desire
There will in all probability be electoral
tickets for the Southern sectional can-

didates in some of the Northern States,
just as there will be such tickets iu a few

Southern States for the Northern section-
al candidates, but, assuredly, no man of
rational mind believes such a Southern
sectional ticket can carry a corporal's
guard in the North much less carry a
single Northern State. How, then, can
the disunionists hope to elect their ticket?
The fact is, it cannot be elected it don't
deserve to be elected, and, what is 'more,
it won't be elected. The personal hos-

tility and political jealousy growing out'

of the opposition to Douglas has given1

this ticket a little more respectability
among policiciahj- than attached to the'
Troupe and Quitman ticket, in 1S52,
but the honest, patriotic people, the
thing don't take any better than the
abortion of the s in 1S52.

Bell and Allkn. Tlie seventy
thousand patriots throughout Kentucky
whosuppo. t :d Bell and Alien in the Gu-

bernatorial canvass of 1859, will be glad
to know that the eloquent voices of those
gallant leaders, will on ail proper occa-

sions be lifted for Bell and Everett, and
their influence at all times exerted in

behalf of the Union, the Constitution and
enforcement of the laws.

The following is an extract from the
letter- of Mr. Bell to the Committee of

Invitation of the Union Meeting held in

Louisville:
"In heart and sdifl I am with this

movement, and believe that the ticket
presented by the party eininertly worthy
of the support of all and . (rx-i- r

ative citizens."
Alf. Allen Esq., in hi letter ia re-

sponse to the same Committee, say.s:

"You areplcascd to say that "the peo-
ple desire to hear from me at this event-
ful crisis." I can only say that, what-
ever so humble a man as I am can do to-

wards rebuking the sectionalism of the
Republicans, and the corrupt kin of Dem-ocjat-

place-men- , as well as for the ad-

vancement of truth, patriotism, and the
perpetuation of our Union, shall at the
proper time be done.

New Yokk, July 10.
A young girl was burnt to death iir

the street yesterday afternoon in conse-
quence of her clothes taking from a
lighted match which a lad threw upon
her in a joke.

The Boston Advertiser, although
opposed to a national appropriation for
the route of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road through Texas, admits its convic-
tion that it will be' made, by Congress.

- -
m-- The New York Tribune, of Mon-

day, publishes a certified copy of the ac-
count current between Isaac V. Fowler,
the late Postmaster at New York, and
the fitited States, from which it appears
that the- exact balance due th United
StaUsis H 55,554,;) 10.

SrOno da7 I.fnt fa", a- larmier fn Il-
linois cradled three acres of wheat,,, and
that tvicjht hi wife, not to be outdone ly
him, cradled three fwibicB..

B5u"Noow what'd you wish Salty?"
demanded Jonathan with a tender grin of
expectation.

"I wish I was handsome," replied- the
fair damsel, "handsome as Queen Victo- -

''Jerusalem! what a wish!-- replied' .ton-- i
a(haii,"licn ym'r! handsome nutincow.

NOTICE.
AI,L persons indebted to us by note or

contracted previous to Januury 1st,
1S60, lire respectfully iirped to come forward
and pay the same. One of our firm willies to
start Eat.t on tbe first of August, and we hope
ALL interested iu this notice will respond im-

mediately and relieve us of the disagreeable iv

of calling on them individually.
J. L. 4-- 11. ACiCi KNEIt.

july I?,, ViO Im .

SIX MOKTHS.
time for settlement is tlie first ofOUR and July. All who are indebted will

pleasecall innnd settle yet a Jienijt and re-

ceive our btxt lhanhs.
C. P. BALL & CO.

july 13, 'BO, tf

. DISSOLUTION,

TUE partnership heret.iforc existing between
& t;i;KK. WOOD, .Mer.-h-

has been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business wiU be continued by the ridersignetl
at Kurtos s old stand. Call nn.1 buv.

.1. V.

Perry ville. Ky., july i:i, :i:o if

To lie Sold lit Auction!
Oil .UomJil.V Axt, (C'Hinh Cvirrt day.)

WILL be sold at A net ion,-- small kit ut" GOODS
as follows,

4 barrels Whisky; Champagne Wine;
Tobacco; 10,000 Onnau Cife

l''i,try; also an assortment of

, J7" A. rs' O A" (i OODS
be sold to he highest, bidder.

!).ELB() W.Eit, Truster,
fi-'o- X. frSbinlbowrJ.

WATCH REPAIRING.
t HAVE secured the services of PLC
1 M. LAKE, Esq., whose reputa- -

. ..I

w widely known. Witfr this
dWon-.i- l help 1 urn eivrbk'-- J to do an ine w ork
thut may be required of me, promptly and war-

ranted to give pel let t tion or no chaVge.
CEO. SUA IIP, Jb-- ,

july 13, '60 tf .Main St., Danville.

S "f OT BREAD A i KL'SK, evcrv morning
11 at SlUNDELBilWEIt'S,

je Li, 'GO .. ' Third st., Danville.

J ICO. Vr. ..WEltH,
Z?i"jctic;tl Ounsmitli,

DAM iLLE, KV.,
i t.iL'LD respectfully a.k a share of the

patronage ul the citizens of iloylt and
adjo.niny counties. KEl'AIUINti of all kinds

Cm.-- , PiMols, Links, Keys, ic., promptly
attended to iu good style.

BQShdp ou street, adjoining Uat-tert-

ilou.-- e lot.
june 13, 'UO tf

The L,aU- - trail Orcliurtl
Wipv m n Th' inmmm
iHutil. ilUiiilliliJlUlii

iVssociation.
"TTTE are requested to say to the Members of

V this association, thai the Fair Grounds
and Improvements thcrvon, were sold at the
last Stanford Stock Fair, to satisfy the judg-
ments, against . They are therefore
notified that there arc yet about $1:"U of a bal-
ance of debts yet due, and as there are about
one hundred members who compose the asso-

ciation, it will be seen that a payment of $1.50,
by each member is necessary to liquidate said
debts' G. H. McKINXKY, Esq., has consented
to receive said sums from the dill'erent members,
and apply it to the payment of said debts.
Messrs. E. II. Bunisidcs, K. R. Gentry, T. M.

Pennington, M.V. Smith, G. A. Lackey, and
H. P. Jliddleton, stand bound for the payment
of the lia'ancejjof debts yet due. t is to be
hoped that this notice will be salhVient, to
stimulate the members to act at once, and cause
them to remit tkc'atiioithts due from each, so
that the parties above may not sull'er.

Stanford, july 13, G0, it

HARDIN COUNTY FARM
. . FQIl.KALE.
T.4B- subscriber having engaged in business

Elijabethtown, wishes to sell

b m ta ska. t3 .'st. m s ff 9
Situated two miles t'roin sah town, near the
turnpike aud adjoining the farm of Gov. Helm.
Said Farm

co.vT.iixs 3so Atnrs,
2iO of which is cleared and under good fence
b'llf of which being well-s- et in Clover and
Timothy is divided into lu fields, all but two
alloiding line stock-wat- er from Springs and
rreenians Creek, the latter running through
Dear the centre of the Farm. The buildings
arc good, with ample of all kinds
for carrying ou a large farm. A good Apple
Orchard now full of Fruit; a Sugar Orchard;
also a young Orchard of Apple and Peach, of
the choicest varieties, of near 700 trees,

The Farm is only 20 minutes ride to town ard
Railroad, which place is only two hours ride
from Louisville, on the Louisville and Nash- -
ville Hailroad, and at the price asked is one of
the cheapest Farms in the State. Possession
will be given immediately.

BSSa.l'or terms, apply to me at Elizaiiktii- -
town, Hardin county, Kv.

july 9,'liolm- . N. PARMELE.

ICE CREAM SALOON,
ES now open for tlie season, mid supplied

X with al! the delicacies generally found in a
First Class Saloon.

Danville, july ti, 'GO

DANVILLi:
IWE(TI(LERY AND FIUIT

SEIHD'&LBOWER'S NEW STORE
' j AV'I.N'G jusr been completed in fine style,

is now open. He invites utttutiou to his
stock of

CuiifrclioiRTies and Fruits,
Just opened, embracing every variety, such as

Candies, (Plain and Fancy,) Cakes, ?Itlt8,
of ail kinds. Raisins, Dates, Prunes,

Figs, Pine Apples, Preserves,
Lemons, Pickles, of every va-

riety; Catsups and Sau-
ces ol e cry desci iplion.

An Cxtra Large Stock of all brands of

Totoacoo Cigars
fcc(V J hope by keeping a good stock and sell-

ing at LOW PRICES, to merit a share of the
public patronage. You will always find us at
our post of duly endeavoring to please those
who may favor us with their patronage.

JuS Remember the place, "a
Danville Confectionery,

jy C, Ooj Third Street, North of .Main-

Carpenteriiig.
LORU ii. HATHAWAY,

Carpenters and Joiners,
tjAYE located in Danville for the purpose

carrying on their business, and wtir
give prompt attention to all orders in their
line. Contracts will he taken for public- and
private buildings of every description, nnd of
any style of An liilectio?. Orders left with;
J. II. AKIN, Esq., will be received by us.

july t, 00 2t

.AlMEIBSMILiTME
i:v :' vill::,

SfTI'ATED oj.positi: Centre tj!lcge property
Terms easv. Apply to

W." PAWLING, or
M. M. WEATHERFOUD.

June 29, '00 .It

TRIBUNE POWEH JOBBER

Is ow in IU11 UlastI

I J li I OF JULY
ALL my Book accounts are now due. Those

are requested to call and settle,
their respective dues, by so doing they will
much oblige.

C. W. COLLINS.
july 6, 'fin, tf

mmm
Tift, ;fr w--f ' "

The most jVocrl, Cniqiie anil Extraordi-
nary Exhibition on Earth.

Wlia, EXIIIRIT, AI'TKRSOOX AND NIOIIT,

At Danville, Tuesday, July 17,
Adniissi'tn aO cents, t'hildreu and Servants '2a.

THIS MOXSTKil r.!II!H 1 1

Is not a Circus, nor a .Menagerie, but a Grand
Exposition of the

il'o infers i f XaHtre V .Sri.
Including Iiilila Trained Aniwah and Remark-ald- e

Ejjiluitx f Athletic Power and A'jiUup.

I'pou entering each place of Exhibition

r.VIV3tlC ZOVAliA,
(The mother of the celebrated Equestrienne.

Md "He Ella Zoyara,)
Will Drive tin ISiiiiJ TV, of from 12 to 20 Horses,

Preceding the magnificent cortege of the es-- V

. - X tablisliincnf. ,
It would be impossible in the limits of a news-

paper advertisement, to give the names of the
numerous Artistes attached to the ''Great
Show' or to enumerate more than a few of
its most prominent features, among which will
be found the

I!n;re UlacK RJii:ioce-os- ,

An animal pronounced by all naturalists to be
utterly untamable, but which has been so com-
pletely domesticated that he is let loose in the
open arena, and managed with as much ease
and safety as1 an ordinary New Fouudland dog.

THE DANCING ELEPHANT,
LALL.V ItOOKII, the most sngacions nnimal

' of the species in the world, who will

Actually Walk the Tight Hope!
And perform other equally Astounding Feats

A GRAND GYMNASIUM,
Exhibiting at one view a great variety of dif-

ferent performance? illustrative of the methods
employed by various nations nations in dill'er-

ent ages to develope the human frame, is one of
the grandest novelties of this institution.

JIad'lle 1CLT-.A- . ZOYAKA,
The embodiment of youth, beauty, grace, dar-
ing and artistic skill, will appear in her won.
drous scene of Equitation,, which has enchant-
ed the most fashionable audiences of Europe,
aad placed her at the very iieaJ of her profes-
sion.

Will also be produced, with
Rich and Gorgeous Costumes and Ap-

pointments.
Will also exhibit at

Mt. Vernon, July 13th; Crab Orchard
14th; Lancaster, ISth; Harrodsbur?,
18tb; Nicholasville, 19th.
Jul ti; 'fin It

K. a. r.oi.lNsox. W. WALLACE COWFIIS.

HEN RY CHAMBKnS. CI1A3. H. I'ETTET.

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,
Importer and Wholesale Veitlrrs in

mm, ciiiaiciLs, piixTs,
OILS, DYK-WTUFF- S,

imlinv-Usis- , , Tuliacro, ShiuH firs, ic,,

Proprietors of Hughes' Tonic, McAllister's
Extract of Ginger, and Powers Arnica Balsam,

429 MAIN STREET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

june 29, 'oft Pms

(i. CLAY Sc ..
FIRE & WATER PROOF

ROOFING,
17ILL supply all demands and warrant

V against ordinary fnei aVl'd wari'aut it
strictly water proof.

A sample cau be seen at the County Clerk's
and Adam's Express Ollices.

It can be put on for $. per square the pur-

chaser paying expense? of transportation.
.Manufactory at Covington, Ky. All orders

strictly attended to.
geWe would refer to Drs. T. X. A: John

Wise B. Foley, John Marshall, Ball & Co.,
Covington ; Mrs. J. Speer Smith, Thos. .Miller,

Wilt. Mocker, Madison, Ky D. S. Goodloe,
Lexington, Ky.

june 20. "lift 8m

, X,
Ur. 'eyri'-mr- t

GET THE BEST.

ItFSTIISHMilSISCiffllllY.
a.M FECTOftlAI, i:i9TI.

1,500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
900(1 to 10,000 NEW WORDS in the Vocabulary.

Tabic cf SYNONYMS, by Prof. GOODIUCtf.
With other new features, Together with all
the matter of previous editions. In one volume
of 1750 Price $6,50- - Bold by all
Booksellers.

G. k C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.

BJ'The eighty pages of Illustrations,
comparable in fineness to those of bank
notes, are worth the price of the book."

Ch. Ilerakl.

'"Get the Best." Get the Hand-
somest. Get the Cheapest.

Get Webster.
BCi.Spec'mc"11 pamphlets of the new features

cut by mail on application.

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM PRESI-
DENTS OF COLLEGES.

Within the lust few weeks the Publishers
have received" rhittei'in.Gf testimonials of the
merits of this edition, from nearly THIRTY
Presidents of as many of the leading Colleges of
the United States. Among them-ar- from Pre-

sidents Erelinghuysen of Rutgers, Walker of
Harvard, Hopkins of Williams, Stearns of Am-

herst, l.'uinmiiigs of Middleton, Xott of t'niou,
Wayland of Providence, Jackson of Mobart,
Woods of lirunswick, Lord of Dartmouth, Pease
of Burlington, Halloa of Tufts, Gale of Gales-vill- e,

Ciampi of Holy Cross, Murphy of Abing-
don, Labaree of .Middlebury, Andrews of .Mari-ett- c,

Pi-- r of Mami t n, Read of ShurtlifT,
Still tevaut of Illinois, Reynolds of Illinois, Col-

lins of Wilkinson, Anderson of Rochester, Wal-

lace of Monmouth, Curtis of Knox, &c. Iu them
are expressions like the following:

"An honor to American science, taste and
criticism." "An enduring value and authori-
ty." "Never found any work which so uni-

formly satislied my inquiries." "lias ever
since been my constant companion in my prac-
tice at the bar. and' for the last live years upon
the l.encli. I have ever fourrtlita safe coun-
sellor, anil an indispensable help in the prepa-
ration aud decision of cases,"' "For the sake
of my country and the English language, 1 re-

joice in the wonderful standard excellence, a
well as celebrity, your Dictionary has attained.
It is a Work for the present, and for all coming
time," "Stands unq.uctsionnbly prominent."
'There seems every prospect that it will be the
standard book for this country, nt least,- if (rot
for England.- I am eonient it shoirld be so."
"This truly great and national work." "A
complete apparatus for all purposes of reading
and understanding English and American lit-

erature. It is dill'K-ul- to conceive of anything
that could be added to fit it for these ends."
"A vast treasury of knowledge, the whole of
which is needed by every one who uses the En-

glish laugUiige, either as a writer, a speaker, or
a reader." "So long as you continue to incor-

porate ail the improvements which nre devel-

oped iu the science ot lexicognilii. ' Sir'., &c.
iui:L' Gy 2iii

1 1)1!
j.

J. G. CAMPBELL,
Forwarding & Commission

I.i;ilAV, KY.

N0 All Goods consigned to me for
Danville, will be promptly for

warded at a cost not to exceed au cents per loo
pounds.

Kkfkiikncks. J. II, Thomas, John Shelby.
F. T. Fox, II. M. W'ealherfoid.

june Ti), :G) 2m

LIGUTiMiNti 1JODS.

ALL those in need of a good reliable
Rod, can be uccouunoduted by apply-

ing to
G. W. COLLINS.

julv fi, T,n. tf

mm a mm,
MANUFACTORY.

G-iv- me ei Call.
IlAVTN(Treturn-e- d

and permanently
located in Danville,
for the purpose of

;?.:vi '( Kral'r. n my bu- -

'S-- j 'MM ' siness asultore. I rc.
- -- 't "r-- .i-- --' V" pec: lull v aik a share
i'i-J-- ' of the patronage of
"t?;. a liberal people. I

will constantly keep on hand aud make to or-

der ou short notice,

,timuii Mia
Double and Single;

WAGGON HARNESS & GEARING,
Wn. COLLARS, BRIDLES, GIRTHS, LINES, kAc,

Of the best inatrial nnl made by tbe best of
workmen.

in:iArni?sc;
Of all kinds attended to promptly and warranted

g!(lwing to recent heavy misfortunes, I am
necearily compelled to sell FOR CASH, or
its equivalent, Cash notes. My work shall be
of the best quality, nnd my material must be
paid for.

M.v shop is one door west of the old
Frame Tavern, on the corner of Fourth and
Main streets.

SAM. F. MAGUIRE.
Danville, Ky., june 22, 'GO tf

OLYMPIAN SPRINGS,
Batli Co., Ivy.,

- Are now open for the re--
Lfe ceiition of Visitors. The wa

ters consist of Salt, Salt Sul- -
pli ur, Black Sulphur, Chaly-ber- te

and Epsom of superior quality. Every
elfort will be made ro make visitors satisfied.

8iA Daily Coach will leave Mt. Sterling,
every morning for the Springs. Pare, $1 5o.
Office at Ilru n's Livery Stable.

lne 29, till St H. GILL.

GEO. W. COLLINS
IS receiving and will keep constantly on hand

a large and general assortment of the most
appioved patterns of

Gll Ylf IMS FIT MS,
v: i e::jxK::vrr.

I am also manufacturing TIN CANS of eve-
ry description, all of which I offer low for (.'ash
or on short time to prompt paying customers.

june 22, '60 tf

Turnpike Notice.

A CALL of $25,00 on the share is hereby
required to be paid by by the Stockhold-

ers in the Hustonville and Bradfordsville
Turnpike Road, on or before the first day
of August, 1H6U. Py order of the Hoard,

june 25, :60 St GEO. DUVR, Pro.towjFtaxes7
"TTTE ur? requested by the Marshal to say

VV that the Town Taxes for 1800 is now
due, and he hopes that this notice is suflicient,
and Jliat all persons living in tbe limits of the
corporation will call at once and pay their taxes
thereby saving much time and trouble to both
paver aud collector.

juuc22'GO W. K. TAYLOR, .If. T.D.

KEA'TLXRV tEXTIUL R. B.

THE only direct route from the interior ef
to New York, Boston, and all

other Eastern Cities and Towns. Decidedly
the most Comfortable nnd Reliable route for

going South, West, or North-we.- -t

CLOS E CON NECTION3
Being made at Cincinnati with the 5:35 V. M.

Express Train, via the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, for Cairo, St. Joseph, New Orleans.
Kansas City, St. Louis, Pike s Peak, and all
Western Towns.

And with the 6:00 P. M. Trains, via the In-

dianapolis and Cincinnati, and Cincinnati,
Hamilton, and Dayton Railroads for Chicago,
St. Paul, Detroit, Gelena, Springfield, Toledo,
Mihvaukie, Lafayette, Bloomington, and all
other North-wester- n Cities and Towns!

But one change of cars from Lexington and
Nicholasville to St. Louis and Chicago, in day-

light! whereas by any other route two changes
are made, both after night!

can now leave Danville,
Harrodsburg, Richmond, Lancaster, MtSterling,
or Winchester, in the morning, and arrive in
St. Louis or Chicago iu time for breakfast next
morning.

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Nicholasville daily, (Sundays excepted,)
at H:00 A. M. aud 1 1:45 A. M. and Lexington at
5:30 A. M.. nnd 11:25 P. M., and arrive at Cov-
ington at 10:35 A. M. and 4:58 P. M.

6i5"Through Tickets can be had at the Ken-
tucky Stage Offices in Danville, Harrodsburg,
Bryantsvillc, Lancnater, Winchester, Mt. Ster-
ling, and Richmond, nnd at s of the
Kenttiiky Central Railroad in Nicholasville,
Lexington, Paris, nnd Cvnthiana.

C. A. WITHERS, Si.p't.
june 1 5, '60. tf

TOWN ORDINANCE.

AT a meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Town of Danville, held June 12, 1860,

Ordered, That any ntiisahce which may be
complained of to the Marshal or Board, as be-

ing caused by offensive privies, hog pens, Ac.,
be abated by the property holders upon whose
premises such nuisances may exist, upon said
property holders being duly notified by the
.Marshal who shall give them five days notice

and at the expiration of that time, unless
such nuisances are abated, the owners of the
premises upon which they exist; shall be sub-
ject to a fine of not less than $5 per day, for
each day the said nuisances shall be permitted
thereafter ; recoverable by wairut, as in other
cases.

Be it further ordained. That all persons in
the town shall be required to have all privies
upon their premises, provided with pits not less
than five feet deep, and that all privies without
pits me now declared nuisances, and to be aba-
ted in pursuance to the foregoing ordinance.
And any person who may erect ft privy with-
out having under the same a five foot pit, shall
be subject to a fine of not less than $. per day
so long as the same may bo permitted without
such a pit; recoverable as in other causes.

R. J. WAGGKNER, Chat'n.
Att: Jas. T. Zhuilumas, Vtk.
jlinc 15, '602m

T OFFER for sale MY RESIDENCE, to--
JL gether with tbe grounds attached, adjoining
the Town of Danville. I will fell upon lair
terms. LOGAN HCN'TO.N.

Danville, april 13, '60 tf

TOAV- - TAXES.
PERSONS aggrieved by the assessment of

for Town Taxes,
to represent their cases to the Board or

some member of it, ou or below It-e- titli iut.
jy Li, oU It

Town Ordinance.
Ti hi it orduined hy the liourd tf Truntee of

Vanville,

That all property holders, whose lots or
parts of lots front ou either sido of Lexingtuu
or Pine street, beginning at the intersection of
Third street, and running thence to S. li. Da-
vis gate on one side, and to McAfee's western
boundary, on the other side, be required to
have good brick pavements eight feet vridc
.md of a grade to correspond wilii the grade of
the pike, and to be inclined so as lo be three
inches higher next to the lots, than it is next to
the curbing. The said pavements to" lra
good and sullicient curbing, and the brick to bo
good, hard, well burnt, suitable for paving.
Said pavements to be made within two uionliij
from the publication of this ordinance, other-
wise the same will be let out to the lowest and
best bidder, agreeably to tlie charter, and ordi-
nances on this subject.

lie it further ordained, That all owners of
lots or parts of lots on the South side of llroad-iva- y.

beginning at the tenniiu.tion of Lucus'
brick pavement, and running thence to tha
Western boundary of .Mrs. Cowan s lot, be re-
quired to have good brick pavements to corres-
pond with that of said Lucas, mde. in front of
their respective lots or parts of iots, within two
months from the publication of this ordinance,
otherwise the same will be let out to contract-
ors, as the law provides for in such case.

Ordered, That the Street Committee, heforef
the pavements ordered on Lexington or Pino
street, are made, be directed to StaTtliHt the lots
or parts of lots which such pavements are to bd
made, have their fences, upon the proper line,
and said Committee is authorized whcrorrany
lots are found to encroach upon the Rtreot, U
require the owners of the lots to have the feu-c- es

removed back uj oa the lino.
K. J. WAGGKNER, O'.an'n.

Att: Jas. Y. ZijiMLuiiAX, C'l k.
j ii i io 1 5. "boin

A'ew Wholesale Store.

D..M. CEAIG,
Successor to Henry Bell,

l:xj.g i o.y, AT.,
IS now in receipt of his ENTIRE STOCK of

SWUNG s SUMNER
GOODS,

For his WHOLESALE TRADE, counting of a
large assortment of

Staple, Domestic, and Foreign
JDIRY- - GOOIDS,

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing,
Uoots and Shoes

And a giineral assortment of

Comprising one of the largest and most varied
assortment of Goods for the Trade ever offered
in Lexington, which I will sell to the Merchants
and thoe wanting Goods by the piece, on the
most liberal terms, and on the usual time of
payment, allowing a liberal discount on bills
for ( 'ash.

Lexington, march 30, '60 tf

J. L. WEEB
Wot Ln respectfully rt--
iti.ens of Bovle andX

the adjoining counties for the patronage here-
tofore extended, and would ask a continuance
of the same. Through 'neeersity" he ha been
compelled to move his place of business, and
can now be found at the Carriage Factory of
Dennis, B;ish & Walton, on Second Street," be-

low the Printing OHice, where he will be pleas-
ed to do all work in his line.

Shot Guns, Rifles, Rifle Pistols,
Made to order iu the best style. 1 will aisii
keep oil baud a select assortment of

Jw Uuns, I'itUnt Wiulriinsr. Shot
I!a?, l l:iks. l'oivder, Shot,

l'sls, I,-;t- Kc.
6S Repairiug promptly attended to. at

rales. J. L. WEBB.
Danville, inarck 30, '60, tf

U. L. ZIMMKRMAS. J. W. APN.KTON. B. F. THOPSOS H

R33MOVAL.
1860. SPEING TRADE. 1860,

Wholesale Dry Goods

Zimmerman, Appleton, & Co.,
Main St., between tj.perand Mill Sts.,

LEXINGTON, KV.

HAVING i hanged onr business locution to
aud house on

Main Street, recently occupied by t.'has. F. Low.
ry A: Bro., we invite the attention of merchants
throughout the Stale to our extensive and well
selected stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
We are now receiving a large and freh

stock of Goods direct from the Eastern Cities,
consisting in pert of the following:

De'ckn floods and Domestics,
Fancy Delains; Heavy Osnaburgs;

Fancy Giuglmms; Brown Sheeting;
Lawn and Bereges; Heavy Twills;

Eancy Prints; Bleached Cotton.
. lso

Clutlis, Cassimcrrs, Siitiuolls, TWik IlasiorY, Glotta

Suspender, Combs, Buttons, Portmonies.
We shall endeavor to keep constantly s

hand the newest and choicest styles of Goods,
adapted to the requirements of the trade, aud
earnestly solicit a call from all merchants Tisit-in- g

the city to make their Spring purchases.
All orders entrusted to us will receive prompt

attention.
ZIMMERMAN, APPLETON k CO.

Lexington, march 30, '60 tf

TOWN ORDINANCE.

13 E IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees
of the Town of Danville,

That it shall be unlawful for any person or
persons to erect any frame building or buildings
on Main Street, from 2d to 5th streets, or on
Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 5, from Walnut to Broadway,
unless permission to do so be first obtained from
the Board.

Any person violating this Ordinance, shall
pay fifty dollars per day for each day he or she
may be engaged in erecting such building, re-

coverable by warrant as in other cases.
att: M. f. Ciirismax, Cl'k.
April 13, 60 2m

'Tlie Vttention
OF Physicians in this and the adjoining coun-

ties is invited to the full aud carefully
stock of

DRUGS,. MEDICINES ,
ClicinUnlt and Instrument,

Always to be found at the larcra establishment
of GEO. W. NOUTON & FITCH, in Lexington.
Their prices will be fouud as low a Pure Medi-

cines can be sold. If practitioners desirotobo
successful, they should use Jire Drvys. They
can get such on reasonable terms of the above
concern.

Merchants will do well to call at that House-whe-

in Lexington.
If Families have opportunity to send them

for anything usually kept iu such establiak-menl- s,

they will du well to improve it.
This is the firm that introduced tlie- froproTeil

Coal Oil Lamps, """l he each a splendid
assortment of them am! the rums Coal Oil and
handsome Lamps from 75ts to $5,00 and ?6,oo.

ges Orders promptly attended to and satis-

faction given in every instance.
Lexington, T:irv! 30, '60, 3m

mowISTearnest.
no further time can be given for theAS of the business of the late firm of

G. W. WELSH i. Co., those knowing them-
selves indebted to that firux, will save trouble
end money by calling bn the undersigned at
the store-roo- of Wn.au i ."AiJCA.i.rE, and pa
off their indebtedness. -

JNO. T. GRAY
of the firr? of G W. Welsu k Co.,

Danville. tcvv tst, "tin tf

SOHlTsiLVER WARE,
A EUV lai'irc assortment, consisting of

Goblets; Crips; Spoons; Forks; TW,
V:lv, Fruit, and Ice Cream Kuives; ditchers.
Cream Bowls; ( 'i uinb Si rapers; Spoons; Berry
Spoons; Tea Strainers, and everything ls
made iu this line, now on hnnd.

GI .O. SlI ATiP, Jx,
jntie 1, tff If


